
The UK’s Leading Secure Video Platform

Planet eStream is an innovative browser based secure video platform. It enables organisations to create, brand, theme, 

control and manage their own secure ‘YouTube’ style media archive and distribute and share their content on demand, 

via VLEs, websites, PCs, mobile devices and digital signage displays.

What is the Planet eStream Secure Video Platform?What is the Planet eStream Secure Video Platform?

Key Features at a GlanceKey Features at a Glance

Video on demand 

Live streaming

Digital signage

Freeview TV and radio recording

Satellite recording for foreign languages 

Access to the Planet eStream Connect Service - 
Opening up a  world of educational resources

Create interactive videos with quizzes

Advanced user tracking analytics 

Web Recorder – Capture video content directly from
your web browser 

Incorporate documents as part of your media library 
and view in browser without third party plugins

Lecture / Classroom capture

Observation

Video assessment tools

VLE and learning platform integration

Plugins for Moodle, Firefly, Frog, Canvas, Blackboard and
SharePoint

Management Information System integration with iSAMS

Library Management System integration with Eclipse, 
Softlink Liberty and Oliver, Heritage Cirqa

Create, brand and control your own secure ‘YouTube’ style secure video platform

Personalise it with your own logo, colour scheme, theme and layout

Add your content including videos, photos, PowerPoint presentations and other media

Create your own flipped learning and user generated content and upload easily via our responsive web interface 
from mobile or desktop devices

Manage your content by adding user definable searchable tags and chapters and creating categories, 
photosets and playlists

Edit your videos with our simple online editing tool

Share and embed your content via your learning platforms, websites and social media

Live stream your events and conferences

Capture and observe your lessons or lectures and add comments

Create impressive digital signage for your key messages with our professional signage design tools

Create your own interactive videos with quizzes and annotations and track student engagement with advanced 
analytics and tracking tools.

Enhance your Digital Learning Provision with Planet eStream…

How can you use it?How can you use it?

Flipped Learning

Distance Learning

Active Learning

Mobile Learning

Blended Learning

Collaborative Learning

eLearning

Virtual Learning

Flipped Learning

Distance Learning

Active Learning

Mobile Learning

Blended Learning

Collaborative Learning

eLearning

Virtual Learning

SupportsSupports



Planet eStream Connect is a content resource for educators, enabling users to enhance their Planet eStream media 

archive with educationally relevant media curated by teaching staff.

At a GlanceAt a Glance

What is Planet eStream Connect?What is Planet eStream Connect?

Collaborate and communicate with 
other like-minded educational 
organisations to share and request 
other educational content in a secure
environment

Please contact our sales team on 01274 713400 or email sales@planetestream.co.uk to discuss your
requirements in more detail

Please contact our sales team on 01274 713400 or email sales@planetestream.co.uk to discuss your
requirements in more detail

BenefitsBenefits

Create coursework and assessments
to positively impact student progress
and achievement

24/7 access to trusted
resources from any device

Bring the curriculum to life with
high quality UK content from the
BBC

Enhance your digital learning
provision via your VLE

Create learning activities to
increase student engagement 

Create flipped learning
content with ease

Self-curated content for
educators by educators

Planet eStream is tried, tested and trusted technology, used by over 2000 educational organisations 

worldwide comprising many Further Education Institutions, Universities, Academies, Free Schools, 

Independent Schools and School Trusts, State Maintained Schools and entire Educational 

Authorities.

Request and share content with other UK educational organisations

Communicate with other users to request and discover new educational content

Schedule and record TV and radio programmes with the Planet eStream Cloud Freeview
Scheduler
Browse and add content from 15 satellite channels to support teaching of modern
foreign languages

Access to the BBC Digital Archive with over 1,000,000 TV and radio recordings

Access to the BBC Shakespeare Archive with 600 TV and radio recordings

Browse and add content from the Freeview TV archives of the Planet eStream Connect community

Search and select programmes and entire series to add to your own media archive

Rank, rate and comment on content that you have downloaded

Make your Connect content
interactive by adding quizzes,
drawings, annotations and
links


